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MENU
LIGHT BITES AND SNACKS
Homemade soup of the day served with crusty bread and butter 5.95 V
Poached eggs, avocado and bacon served on Tickleberry sourdough toast with grilled
tomato and spring onion, topped with poached eggs and balsamic drizzle 8.95
Swap bacon for smoked salmon
Poached eggs and funghi toast, toasted Ticklebelly sourdough with grilled ﬂat mushroom,
spanish tomato and poached eggs with sea salt and black pepper 6.95 V
The Three Horseshoes ploughmans, locally sourced ham slices with mature Cheddar,
Kentish pickles, homemade potato salad, homemade red cabbage coleslaw
and Ticklebelly sourdough and butter 8.95
Toasted ciabatta or sandwiches - Cheese and caramelised onion chutney 5.50
Ham and mustard 5.50 / Tuna and mayonnaise 5.50
Prawns and mayonnaise 6.00 / Bacon and Brie 6.50
Halloumi fries, breaded halloumi fries with a sweet chilli dipping sauce and side salad 6.95 V
Garlic prawns, juicy prawns in olive oil and fresh garlic with slices of Tickleberry
sourdough 7.95 (Go large with parmentier potatoes and a side salad for 10.95)
Cheesy garlic bread, toasted bread with a garlic butter and cheese topping 2.95 V

MAINS
Traditional beer battered ﬁsh and chips, homemade Master Brew battered cod ﬁllet
served with hand-cut, twice cooked chips, your choice of peas or mushy peas,
homemade tartare sauce and fresh lemon 10.95
Pieminister pie of the day with your choice of creamy mashed potato or hand-cut chips
and peas or mushy peas (vegetarian and vegan options available) 10.95
Chicken, avocado and bacon salad with spring onions, cherry tomatoes and homemade
cracked black pepper and sea salt croutons in a classic Caesar dressing
with grated Parmesan 10.95
Pork belly, grilled pork belly with buttery mashed potato, spring greens,
garden peas and onion cream sauce 9.95
Ham, eggs and chips, ham with two free range fried eggs
and hand-cut twice cooked chips 9.95
Three Horseshoes burger, 6oz homemade prime beef burger, topped with cheese, served
in toasted bun with hand-cut twice cooked chips and side salad 9.95
Build it up...add any of the following for 50p each
Rasher of bacon / Fried egg V / Extra cheese V / Hash brown V
Wholetail scampi and chips, crispy pieces of wholetail scampi with
hand-cut twice cooked chips, peas or mushy peas,
homemade tartare sauce and fresh lemon 9.95

CHILDREN
All of the delicious meals on our main menu are available in smaller portions
for smaller tummies (charged at half the price of an adult portion)
so everyone can enjoy our top quality food...

SIDES
Homemade potato salad, new potatoes, peas, boiled eggs and spring onions 2.95 V
Add bacon if wished
Hand-cut twice cooked chips 2.95 V
Hand-cut twice cooked cheesy chips 3.95 V
Garden salad with a choice of dressings 2.95 V

TREATS
Please see our chalkboard for today’s selection of desserts
Selection of luxury Salcombe Dairy ice creams and sorbets
Two scoops 4.95 / three scoops 6.95
Please ask for today’s ﬂavours

CREAM TEAS
Why not try one of our famous cream teas...
Homemade fruit scone with jam, clotted cream and butter 4.95
Homemade cheese scone and sea salt butter 4.95

HOT DRINKS
Espresso 2.45
Double espresso / Decaf / Americano / Flat white / Cappuccino / Latte
Mocha / Ultimate white or dark hot chocolate all 2.95 each
Pot of tea for one 1.95 / for two 2.95 (please ask for our selection of teas)

SUNDAY ROASTS
Celebrate with an end of the week treat here at the Three Horseshoes with a traditional
Sunday roast served every Sunday. 10.95 for adults and 5.95 for children.
We offer a selection of meats (vegetarian and vegan alternatives available) with
all the trimmings, homemade of course! Booking advisable to secure your spot
- when its gone, its gone!
Stay in touch follow us on Facebook and check out our website for our latest events
and special offer nights
V
Suitable for vegetarians VG Suitable for vegans
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Our menu descriptions
do not contain all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance please let us know in advance.
Fish dishes may contain bones. All weights approximate when uncooked.
Written allergy information available on request 0519

